natural
safe
acting fast
easy to use
for horses

calming and de-stress spray based on essential oils

Fireworks
Thunders
Traveling
Racing
At veterinary
Training
Any stress

PetCalm
De-stress and calming 100% natural solution
QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE COMPOSITION:
Essential oils( Valeriana officinalis , Vetivera zizanoides , Salvia officinalis, Ocium
basilicum, Melissa officinalis ……………………….……..1,3%
Fragrance bland -Lavandula angustifolia Mill. ....…………1,5%
Solvent propylene glycol, purified water…………….…….up to 1ml
PetCalm with its carefully selected essential oils acts against stress and anxiety.
Animals are relaxed and de-stressed.
TARGET SPECIES: horses
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Shake well before use.
You only need a 10-15 of sprays and after 20 minutes calming effect will start.
This will last between 2 and 6 hours depending on the individual horse. You
can repeat same procedure as much as you need.
Spray on a damp cloth glove or fingers and gently rub around muzzles of
nose. , neck and chest for many times. This helps with scent swapping as well
as calming, which in turn helps speed up the bonding process.
As a rule, best not to spray directly on a horse. This avoids any association of the
spray with the stressful situation. When out walking or training an anxious
horse, spray a little on a bandana or spray a little on a damp` cloth , or boots.
You can even spray a little on your trouser leg and bring the horse to heel to
take in the actives! You can spray on cloth and hang near hay net in stable or
horsebox. PetCalm spray is commonly used in all stressful situations: fireworks,
thunder, travel, change of stable, noise, visits to the vet as well as in the
situation of behavior change (especially aggression), PetCalm spray can be
sprayed on the horse’s transport vehicle.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None discribed. ADVERSE REACTION: None.
WITHDRAWAL PERIOD: None.
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS: Store protected from humidity and light, on a
temperature up to 25°C. Keep away from children. Keep in closed containers.
PetCalm is classified as natural, herbal supplement that is non-toxic and
completely safe, even for small and young animals as well as humans.
WAY OF ISSUE: Without a prescription. PetCalm is clasiffied as cosmetic
product. PRESENTATIONS: 300 ml

